Delray Beach Housing Authority
82 NW 5th Avenue • Delray Beach Fl. 33444

The Family Self-Sufficiency (FSS) program is a voluntary program that encourage participants of
the Section 8 Housing Choice Voucher Program; to work towards becoming financially
independent of the welfare system; and to become economically self-sufficient.
•
•

FSS is an opportunity to improve Section 8 Program participants’ financial situation.
FSS puts cash into an escrow account for the participant families.

FSS can assist you if you are unemployed, going to school, or already working but want to raise
your income. The FSS Case Manager will collaborate with you and your family to create short and long-term goals by helping to identify and locate the services that you need. The FSS Case
Manager will also provide you with the guidance, resources, and support you need to move a step
closer towards self-sufficiency!!! Ask yourself these questions:
Ø
Ø
Ø
Ø
Ø

Obtaining higher education/job training that will result in living wage increases?
Are you willing to seek and maintain employment?
Are you willing to set goals and work hard to achieve them?
Are you willing to work towards establishing or repairing your credit?
Are you interested in opening a savings account without ever needing to make any
deposits; and receive an escrow check upon successful completion of the Contract of
Participation?
Ø Are you excited about the possibility of owning your home?
If you answered YES to any of these questions, then the FSS Program is ready for you!!!
Our goal is to help families take control of their own lives, are you ready!?
If you are interested in scheduling an informational meeting with an FSS Case Manager, please contact
The Delray Beach Housing Authority (DBHA) does not discriminate in the provision of housing
based on race, color, religion, sex, sexual orientation, marital status, national origin, ancestry,
familial status, disability, medical condition, and age. It is the policy and commitment of DBHA
to provide assurance that persons with disabilities are given reasonable accommodation, upon
request; so, they may fully access, and utilize all housing programs and related services. If you or
anyone in your family is a person with disabilities, and you require a specific accommodation to
fully utilize our programs, and services, please contact the Housing Authority at: Delray Beach.
Housing Authority, c/o Bridgette Huff, 82 NW 5th Avenue, Delray Beach, Fl. 33444,
or call (561) 272-6766 ext. 116 or email at bhuff@dbha.org

